
Spooky Halloween Ideas
Instructions No. 1663
 Difficulty: Advanced
 Working time: 30 Minutes

Halloween is the feast of the year when you can make beautiful scary decorations. Whether for a Halloween party or as a decoration for
house and garden, the possibilities are endless. Let yourself be inspired by our creepy handicrafts. Also ideal to do handicrafts with
children.

The creepy house decoration is so easy
The Houses with acrylic colors . With black Acrylic paint you can paint on the faces as well as scars and
other details 
For the blue house we created the brain on the roof with the snow liner and painted it in Red 

For the right lighting, simply place a LED light chain in the houses 

Designing blood-sucking bats
Tear that up Crêpepaper into small pieces and then glue them with Napkin

https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-decorative-house-crazy-village-a79807/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-craft-paint-15-ml-a66580/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-decorative-snow-liner-a40881/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-micro-led-light-chain-battery-operated-10-leds-a116668/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-crepepaper-a42530/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-napkin-varnish-matt-a31976/


varnish on the Acrylic-drops, so that they are covered with black Paper 
Download the motif template for the bat wings and transfer these Stencil 3x
onto the black Foam sheets plate, then cut them to size. Glue the wings to
the Acrylic-drops pasted with Crêpepaper 
Glue on the eyes. 
Transfer the teeth from the motif template to white Foam sheets, cut them to
size and stick them on. Draw blood on the teeth with a red pencil. 

Ready are the eerily beautiful nocturnal animals!

Pumpkins for Halloween
Pumpkins should not be missing for Halloween! Traditionally, they chase away the evil spirits at this spooky time and beautify your home
at the same time. With our instructions and our motif template you can create a pumpkin stand with funny faces in no time at all or make a
trendy umbrella in pumpkin-look.

Decorative pumpkin stand
Download the motif template. Now transfer the template with the pumpkins
on which a raven sits 2x to black Felt.
Transfer the template with the pumpkins with the faces 1x to the orange Felt.
Cut everything to size 
Glue the two black felt blanks together using hot glue 
Leave out the vertical center so that it can be put on the skewer afterwards.
Now glue the orange felt section with the pumpkin faces on one side and put
everything on the stand.

More craft ideas for your Halloween party

https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-acrylic-form-drops-11-cm-6-pcs-a50238/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-foam-rubber-3-mm-40-x-30-cm-a27949/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/foam-sheets-plates-1-mm-a27907/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/textile-felt-45-x-30-cm-a28125/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-craft-felt-20-x-30-cm-a27692/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-heissklebepistole-60-watt-fuer-11-mm-klebesticks-a150222/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-wooden-stand-small-a192155/


Halloween decoration: creepy styrofoam eyes

Halloween doorstop

Last-Minute Halloween Ideas

Article number Article name Qty
774055 VBS Decorative Snow Liner 1
567732-02 POSCA Marker PC-3MRed 1
51163 Hot glue gun, 15-80 Watt 1
11905 Epoxy Sticker "Eyes" 1
652117-02 Foam sheets-Plates, 1 mmWhite 1
652131-01 VBS Foam rubber, 3 mm, 40 x 30 cmBlack 1
726085 VBS Napkin varnish "Matt"100 ml 1
706636-19 VBS CrêpepaperBlack 1
596718 VBS Acrylic form "Drops", 11 cm, 6 pcs. 1
560078-84 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlViolet 1
560078-80 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlWhite 1
560078-70 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlBlack 1
560078-50 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlGreen 1
560078-47 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlNavy blue 1
560078-33 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlCarmine Red 1
560078-25 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlOrange 1
560078-21 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlLemon Yellow 1
560078-11 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlMay Green 1
658324-70 Textile felt, 45 x 30 cmBlack 1
650120-25 VBS Craft felt, 20 x 30 cmOrange 1

Article information:

https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/halloween-decoration-creepy-styrofoam-eyes-t1790/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/halloween-concrete-doorstop-t1788/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/last-minute-halloween-ideas-t1792/
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